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POSSE CAPTURES TALLER OF
TWO CODY BANK ROBBERS.

SLAYER OP CASHIER MIDDAUCH

Officers Come Upon Fugitive Near
" Thcrmopdls| and Cover Him With

Guns Before He Has a Chance
to Shoot.-

Cheyenne.

.

, Wyo. , Nov. 17. A dis-

patch just received hurt1 from Thor-
mopolls

-

slatefe that two mi'ii , named
llaiuui nml Kdwards , who were In tlieI-

IOBSU thai pursued the two IIUMI who
Leld up the saloon dovoral nights ago
In Thermopolls , uveituaU one of the
men at'' the nioutli or Owl crock.
When t'nllMl( upon to surrender he
made no resistance , but threw away
Ills gun. He wnu brought back to-

Thermopolls and has beuii placed In
jail at that place.

The captured man appears lo nil
the description ot the one who shot
MiddmiKh In the attempted hank rob-

bery in'Cody. The capture was made
about thtco-quarters of a mile above
the mouth of Owl Creek , In the Hlg
Horn valley , n few miles from Ther-
mopollH.

-

. They rode cautiously upon
the rufllan and succeeded In getting
a drop on him bifore he was aware
of their presence and upon being
questioned as to the Identity and
whereabouts of his partner he re-

fused
¬

to utter a single word , In fact
be lias remained silent ever since bin
capture. Upon his person were found
a revolver and some money that arc
known to be the same as that taken
from Edwards' saloon. Parties from |

Cody will go to Thermopolis for the
purpose of Identifying the captured
man as the larger of the two who at-

tempted
¬

to hold up the bank here.-

It
.

will be remembered that It was
the larger of the two men who fired
the fatal shot that killed Middanch-

.ANTISALOONJJEAGUE

.

MEETS
;

Rev. Dinwlddie of Washington Says
Canteen Will Remain Abolished.
Columbus , O. , Nov. 17. Rev. K. C-

.Dinwiddie
.

of Washington , superin-
tendent

¬

of the legislative department
of the American Anti-Saloon League ,

In an address before the league , said
that the canteen will remain abol-
ished in the army. He said that the
government will bi asked for addi-
tional

¬

appropriations for substitutes
for the canteen , such as reading and
recreation rooms. He declared that
an attempt will be made to modify
the interstate law FO that states will
be givt-n jurisdiction over express
companies in the matter of liquor
fchlpments. E. S Chapman d'-rlared
the league would never succeed until
It takes the stand that the liquor traf-
fic is not a business , but a crime.

Congratulate Senator Fairbanks.
Indianapolis , Nov. 17. Political as-

Tirations
-

and affiliations were forgot-
ten when several hundred representa-
tive men of both the Republican nnd
Democratic parties assembled at the
Commeiclal rlub to congratulate Sen-

ator Charles W Fairbanks , vice presi-
dentelect John W. Kern. Demo-
cratic nominee for governor , sal side
t y Mile with Senator Ueverldge and
Senator Fail-hanks and tie! combina-
tion added enthusiasm when the
leaders of thf two parties engaged in
friendly political repartee. The club-
rooms were crowded and many were
lorced to paid .lahn AV. Kern acted
BB chairman of the meeting

Amador Denies Report of Plot.
New Vork. Nov. 17 The Panams.n

consulate Hi this city received a ilia-

patoh
-

Mom President Amador. which
read : "Deny reports of disorder or-

jilot' Thlfc message was sent in con-

tradiction
¬

of the reports which
re'ached Washington to the effect that
'the enemie? of President Amador
were conspiring to " 'oveithrow him
and that they control the balance ot
the 10.000000 whlrh the United
States s'ill owes P-ariama for th '

canal rights.

Body of Captain Recovered.-
Banger.

.

. Me. Nov. . 17.rKffortsto,
Identify the sunken, 'craft on Spruce
Island ledges resulted In bringing to
the surface the body of Captain Wal-
lace of the fishing' schooner TJncas.
Wallace had las-.hed himse.lf .to the
wheel , but the grapples caught In-

tuch a way that the line Was broken
and the body came up'1 The bodies
of the other two'" Int-h" "of' the crew
were not recovered

Four Find Watery Graves.
Washington , N C. , Nov. 17 Cap-

tain
-

Charles Williams , anil three oth-

ers
¬

left here on the 'schooner Mis-

souri for their home iq.Hyde county-
.Stormbound at Indian-Head , they an-

chored off the shore , [ but lhej wind
blew them Irom t lier''anchorale! and
the boat was capsized v nnd hit on-

Lo&rd drowned '
, .

Epworth League Board Meets-
.PittsburB

.

, Nov. 17. The annual
meeting of the board of control of the
Epworth Leagues of tbe World con-

Tetcd
-

here. General Secretary E. M-

.JlanOal
.

) delivered his report for th-

year's work , which' was highly satis-
factory

¬

to the bofttd. C. F. ReUner-
of Denver , Colo. , vraa elected record-
ing

¬

secretary. j j jjV' ' 1. ,;

Telephone your 'want1 * adsr to The
Nmvs office , number 22. .-

'
: Vll '-

cH

'

Is easy to gotywhat you want If

yon go at It right ; : Ut'e Nfrn-wa t
" j- * They work whtlcr.-TCtf llteB.i : j

' ,

TAKING CIVIL JERYIDE EXAMS

Half Dozen Trying for the Position
Offered In the Postofflce.-

A

.

lively contest for the government
position In the postotllce IIH addition-
\ \ clerk , which has boon advertised
by till1 department , developed today
when a half dozen young men and wo-

men appeared at the federal building
for the competitive examination. The
test began early under supervision of
the civil service authorities and the
position will go to the one who best
succeeds In qualifying.-

V.

.

\ . A. Day of Osmond' ' Is a city vis ¬

itor.H.
.

. G. Homier was up from Hooper
yesterday.

1. K. Krsktne of Tlhlon wns ti Nor-
folk

¬

visitor.
13. W. Tucker was n city visitor

from Winsldo.-
W.

.

. 1. Fisher was In the city yester-
day

-

from Knndolph.-
C.

.

. D. Livingstone wns In the city
yesterday from Uattlo Creek ,

1. W. Warrlck of Meadow Grove had
business In Norfolk yesterday.-

Geo.
.

. 15. Taylor was down from
Pierce yesterday on business.-

Mr.

.

. nml Mrs. Anlga Klake and Mrs ,

Will Tackett drove down from Pierce.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. C. Mat ran left for
St. Louis yesterday morning to take
In the fair.-

Mrs.
.

. 12. L. Hleaknoy left this morn-
Ing

-

for her homo In Glonwood , Iowa ,

where she will visit her mother , who
Is very sick-

.Congressman
.

1. 1. McCarthy was In
the city over night receiving the con-

gratulations of his friends over his
recent victory.

Mrs. Chas. Tabor , who has been vis-

itlng
-

her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 1. F.
Uoeck , left this morning for her homo
In Dcllance. Iowa.

Miss Jesslo Drebert went to Omaha
this morning to meet her mother who
Is returning from Oklahoma and they
will be home tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Rutherford of Wabash ,

Ind. , arrived last night for a visit
with her brother , C. 1. Hlbben. Mrs.
Susan I. Hlbben , mother of Mr. Hlb
ben and Mrs. Rutherford , went to
Fremont to meet her daughter.-

W.
.

. N. Huse has been 111 and con-

fined to his home for several days with
a severe attack of gall stones-

.Trlnltv
.

Social guild held its regular
meeting with the Misses Mat ran Tues-
day evening and were agreeably sur-
prised with an Invitation to ro for a

hay rack ride. Afterward refresh-
ments were served at the Matron
home.

The funorpl of Minnie Heckmnn. the
7-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

.Gottlieb
.

Heckmnn , who died Wednes-
day morning with typhoid lever , was
held Mils afternoon at 1 o'clock. Ser-
vices wore held in the St. Paul Luth-
eran church north of the city , and in-

terment was In tl'i cemetery west of
the church.

C. J. O'Connor , banker at Homer ,

suffered a loss of several hundred dol-

lars
¬

on Monday afternoon in a pecu-
liar way. He received at Dakota City
twenty carloads of cattle from his
ranch in Custer county , this state ,

which he intended putting in the feed
yards at Homer. The cattle were
started on their ten mile drive to
Homer without being watered. When
Omaha creek , live miles south of this
place , was reached , the cattle stam-
peded

¬

for the water , and Instead of
crossing the bridge went down over
the bank Into the creek , where , in
their mcdness for water , thirty were
killed , some be'ng' drowned and oth-

ers
¬

trampled to death.
There is nothing more daintily pret-

ty
¬

for the home than artistically ex-

ecuted hand painted china and Nor-

folk
¬

art lovers are pleased to know
that there are among Its citizens those
who are of the artistic temperament
to bring forth the choicest produc-
tions.

¬

. One of the leaders In the art
is Mrs. R. P. Weathcrby , who has pre-

pared
¬

through months of effort an un-

usually
¬

attractive annual display
which will be shown at her home on-

Koenlgsteln avenue during the day
and evening of Saturday. Mrs-

.Weatherby
.

hopes that the art lovers
of Norfolk will feel cordially welcome
to Inspect the display, whether they
wish to purchase or not , for art's sake
alone.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.
'

When you attend a circus , , turning
a somersault looks easy , , and when
you attend a lecture , talking in public
looks easy ,

It is said' of a worthless Atchlson
man that the only thing he has on
earth is opinions and the- only thing
lie does on earth is to air them.-

An

.

Atolilcon preacher Is much dls-

tppointod
-

in a new horse. It doesn't
scare at automobiles , but frlirhtons-
badly'at Salvation Army parades.

The wives of Methodist preachers
who Irive to move only once in five
years may not be rich or powerful ,

but they are a year ahead of the wife
if a president.

This Is the season of the yearwheu
the man who has delayed laying In
his coal wants the dealer to deliver a
hurry order , because his Wife is not
well , or the baby is sick-

."Complaint

.

is made by housekeepers
of how 'much more it costs every year
ahd their husbands blame the addec
expense on this political party or that
one. The blame of it Hen with self
Indulgence. Every generation affordn
acme luxury that the1 generation pr-

got along nicely without. At
least n third of every dollar's pur-
chine Is for noiuothlng that Is not es-

sonllal
-

to happiness , health or com
fort.

A ulrl who wan brought tip on the
soaconst vlnlled Atchlson recently mid
''itteiided n christening "f ll lml.v) '" ll-

church. . She wns very much suriirlHod
that the preacher didn't break n bot-

tle
¬

over the baby's head.-

If

.

n man should butt his head
against n stone wall , over and over ,

and Injure himself , people would say ,

"How foolish. " They could renllx.o
the folly of It. Yet people do oinmlly
foolish things year after year. Hvory
man who drinks whisky , butts Into a
stone wall , and Injures himself need
lessly. Hvory man who worries , butts
Into n stone wall , and Injures himself
without excuse. Say lo any man or
woman that they must not do n cer-
tain

¬

thing , anil they will Insist on do-

Ing
-

It , year after year. Wo , the peo-

ple , haven't much sense.

One Fnre Northwest and Return.-
If

.

you tire thinking of paying a vis-

It

-

to Portland and the great territory
of the northwest , now Is your ehanco-
to make the delightful trip for just
one half the expense entailed at any

j other timeDon't post pose , for the.
chances are that you will not soon
ngaln be offered so luw a rnto.-

On
.

November S , ft , in. 11 , 1U , round-
trip tickets to Portland. Tacoma , Se-

nttle , Vancouver mid Victoria from
all points on the Union Pacific and
connecting roads will he sold at a
one way rate. This remarkably low
rate has been granted by the Union
Pacific to accommodate the delegates
to the meeting of the National Grange
Patrons of Husbandry In Portland.
Provisional stop-overs will bo al-

lowed.

¬

. The ilnal return limit lias
been fixed at December 81 , 100-1 , thus
ghing travelers over a month and
a half to thoroughly Investigate the
lioundlosv resources of Oregon and
adjacent territory of the northwest.-

Imjulre
.

nf your nearest agent or
1. 15. Klfeffer.-

If

.

you have a house to rent , or
sell , or anything else , you can toll
everybody in north Nebraska about
it , through News want ads , for n cent
a word.

riot 'o school right wttn a supply
of News' tablets.

SURFACE WATER IS THE MEANS
OF CONTAGION.

COMPARATIVE DEATH RATES

Smallest Proportional Deaths are in

Cities Pure Water is Necessary to

Escape the Germs Wells Should be-

Deeper..

Built upon what was once the bed
of an ancient bayou having two hun-

dred feet of glacial and post tertiary
deposit beneath us , containing a high
percentage of ammonia from the ni-

trogenous remains of organic depos-

its
-

, the water in Norfolk , oven if free
from present pollution , could not be-

ef the purest ; but when two-thirds of
all the surface water sinks into this
porous strata to contaminate It we
need not look for the sources of ty-

phod
-

in local pollution of the standpipe.
The water In our public system Is

surface water and derives its origin
from the same source as all other sur-
face

¬

wells in the town. For thirty-
Ive

-

years an area equal to 320 acres
ms been peopled and the sewerage
placed in earth vaults and refuse and
waste of all sorts carried into the sub-
oil by the annual precipitation , Gem-

teries
-

have crept near the center of-

Ity in spite of protests and now after
an unusual period of excessive rain-
all we are paying the penalty and
hat Is not the end. The experience

of other communities forces the In-

erence
-

that next year will witness a
won'ioutbreak. . The following dia-

gram illustrates the percentage of-

yphoid in. cities , towns and rural com-

nunities
-

:

Cities :

Towns :

MMii mnBMm
Rural communities :

While typhoid may be communicat-
ed through other agencies , water Is

the chief source of Infection and the
laclllus typhosus will survive In the
soil from year to year awaiting water
nnd warmth to develop its sporules.

The remedy for Norfolk Is within
asy reach. Within 125 feet of the

bottom of the city's deep well , below
the rod Dakota sandstone , there is
mire artesian water coming down from
the snowlields of the mountains
Taylor creek , fifteen miles southwest
irf an example of the artesian watei
that may he obtained. There is a
stream loss than live miles In longtl
which when not carrying surface
drainage has a volume of water al-

most equal to the North Fork and nl
coming practically out of one spring.

The Impression prevails that tin
city water is obtained from the new
deep well. There Is no water In the
deep well except whit( flows Into 1

from surface veins. The water usec-

by' tbe city Is surface water and
comes Irom a "different well.

' " 'j. H. Mackay.

SAY DONALD HOUSH IS BETTER

It In S.iltl nt the Home Tlt.it He Hno
Improved Over Yfstord.ny.-

1'iiniild
.

Huimh , nlii wns NIII| | ncrl-
ili'iiinlb h > Mlirolhn' Cliniile llousli-
n t week , was priinoillli'cd , liy III *

Author , ti he hotter thin moniltiK limn
nhnd boon yoHtonbiy. ! ? Is Ktll-

lmdor Ilie cure nf ( ! ont'U'| N. Heels ,

''ir'sltnn' ftolrntlpt. Mr. Heels said
hut he thought the hid has Improved

H'Mtiowhnt' , though the wound H so-

\oro. Ho wild ( hi1 tin ) Buffers hiirp-
niliis occasionally hnl that ho nut tip
ri'storday nud wntohod other ImyH ,

through the window , playing mnrhli" * .

Tin' woiindod hey wns not In eoiull-
Hun llilH morning to lip neon IIH It-

umdo him cry out. Ills mother mild ,

wlii'ii anyone entered the room ,

Bnitlo Creek-

.nnoiiiieoiiiont

.

\ In made of the In-
1trnthnl nl' Mr. Hum. KciiHko. Jr. , ami
Miss THHc Fundum. The woildlnu
will take place on Thanksgiving dnv
mid the ceremony will hi' pcrformi'd

\ Itev. 1. Hoffman In the Lutheran
liifeh nt hl | , li nniin after the regular

Thanksgiving noriuon.-
Mrs.

.

. Kalhlci'ti Klohnrdson IIIIH luul
T home on her farm southwest nl' |

town ropalnted and decorated byV
A Sutherland.

Miss Clara Wllborgor of .Madlsim
was visiting ( hi1 latter part of IIIHI

week with her friend. Miss Josephine
Ili'dman.-

Mrs.

.

. Sophia Stollo of I'orllainl , Ore. ,

wan visiting hero with relatives. MI'H-

.Slnlle posscssi s a KlO-acri' farm east
ol town.

The evening services at Die Luth-
eran church commence at 7 o'clock-
now. .

( 'has. 15. Floros. who IH thi Inventor
of a new patent a buggy curtain fas-
tener IH doing a large business now
with ills Invention.

Contractor Herman Werner has be-

gun the erection of a new residence
on his two-aero plot In Hogrofo's addit-
ion. .

Mrs. .Ilnsey Osborn , Mr. and Mrs.
Sebastian II. M. Anderson , who have
Ill-en here for an extended visit with
relatives , departed Saturday for their
home in CJrayson county , Vn-

.llss
.

\ Minnie Heiiennann , who Is su-

perintendent of the large Lutheran
hospital at St. Louis. Mo. , was visit-
nj.

-

. ' here from Sunday evening until
Iniiday noon with her parents , Mr.-

ml
.

Mrs. George Hcncrmann. On nc-

oiinl
-

of the great rcBpoiiHlhilltlos-
osiiiiK upon her. she can make but
hurt visits.-

Itov.
.

. T. M. White of the llaptlst
lunch returned Friday with his 1'aiu-

y
-

from a three-weeks' visit with rel-1
lives in Missouri.-

Mrs.
.

. ( iranvlllo .lohnson departed
lonilay for an extended visit with
ohitlvcs at St. Joseph. Mo. She was

acciinipanleil by her daughter. Miss
Myrtle. They will visit the world's

ilr at St. Louis , also.-
Wm.

.

. Volk , Jr. . is building a large
ew barn on his farm southwest of-

own. . I'aul Kilter ol Madison is the
outractor. Last summer the barn
as consumed by lire , having been

truck by a holt of lightning.-
1'at.

.

. Flnnegnn was here on business
roni ICalama/oo Monday.

Peter Hussey of near Norfolk , was
i town Monday.-

Alf.
.

. Heeves and Hoyt Osborn each
hipped a carload of fat steers to the

Omaha market Monday.
1. W. Hush of the Tllden Land coin-

any was transacting business hero
lontlay.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Wlenck and daughter. Miss
Agnes , were Norfolk visitors Tuesday.

Joseph Shipley , who has rented his
'arm north of here to Chas. .Mo/en ,

las moved to town and will occupy his
ne brick residence on Bast Main
treet.-

Halsor
.

Werner had business at-

leadow Grove Monday ,

K. I. Nllos Is visiting at the homo
f bis son , George Nlles , near Tllden
his week.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson was over to Platte
Center Tuesday to look after bis mill
inslness at that place-

.Hnico
.

Simmons and daughter Al-

hle
-

) of Idaho Kails , Idaho , arrived hero
Saturday for an extended visit with
ils parents , Mr. and Mrs. D. n. Sim-

mons
¬

and his brother , Ralph Sim-
mons.

¬

. I To left here twenty years ago
ind has not fieon his folks for seven-
een

-

years.
The Hale grocery store has been Im-

proved this week by a 17-foot addi-
tion.

¬

.

HUSBAND SHOOTS WIFE AND
CHILD AND SUICIDES.

SCENE OF CONFUSION ENSUED

Charles Synok , While Being Arraigned
for Family Trouble , Uses a Revol-

ver
¬

With Disastrous Effect In a Chi
cage Court Room.

Chicago , Nov. 1C. While being ar-

ralgnod In court today Charles Synok-
a saloonkeeper , fired a revolver FOV

oral times at his wife and child , am
then committed suicide.

The child was wounded slightly
Mrs. Synok fell unconscious in a fain
and when she revived her husband lay
dead and the court room was in will
confusion.

The trial was the refiuH of fomll-
troubles. .

THE SON 1 1 o-
OF EXU.O lUtliULKHU

Commends Pe-rti-na to All Catarrh Sufferers ,

Hon. 1 ,< iiiIn 1C , .1 ilmHUM IK I he mil of the late ItcvrnU .InbiiHoii ulio WIIK United
StMlr-Srmilnr from Mnryliinil , nxo! Attorney ( icncriil niiilor Pn-HliN-til .liihiiHim ,
nml I'liltrd States Mlnlnli'r to Kngliuid , mid who w UK regarded IIH tingr uluN-
tunnMillilioiiHl lawyer tluit ever lived.-

In
.

n roi-ont letter from 1IKH ! K St. , N. W. , Wimhlnglnn , ! ) , ( ' . , Mr. .lohiihon miy * :

"A'o one should longer suffer from catarrh when Pcruna Is ac-
cessible.

¬

. To my knowledge It has caused relief to so many of my
friends find acquaintances , that It Is humanity to commend Its use to
nit persons suffering with this distressing disorder of the human

. " Louis I:. Johnson.
Ciitarrli Poisons.

( 'iiliHTli if umhl| of ( 'bunging all thu-
fi - ;; . lug Hi'i'rclliuirt nf the body Into

. I.M-| lluidn , which destroy nml In.-

no
-

! . ' 'very purl they i-omo In i-niiliiot
. ''li. Applications lo the place * nfToct-

' \
- I'lilarrb ciin do little good save to-

ii 'i or | iili't illxagri'cahlo symptoms ,

It N that garglcH , upnir , utnlii-
uid

-

Inbiiliiiiu only mr tu iid tum-

LINCOLN EVENING NEWS SUG-

GESTS HIM FOR 1906.

NORFOLK MAN IN PUBLIC EYE

While it Is Still Early to Mnke Plans ,

the Lincoln Paper Snys That Mr.

Robertson May be a Candidnte Two
Years From Now.

The following clipping , which lull-

uitos

-

that. Norfolk may he the pros-
lit home of the next governor of No-

raska
-

, Is taken from the Lincoln
Evening News :

W. M. Robertson of Norfolk was In-

he city Monday. He called on Gov-

rnor
-

Mickey and extended his con-

ratulatloiis
-

on the recent victory.-
Ir.

.

. Robertson was at one time , last
prlng , a formidable candidate for the
iibernatorlal nomination , and some
littornoss was engendered , because It

was believed by the governor's friends
hat ho was entitled to a second term
vlthotit opposition.-

Ho
.

stated that there was general
atlsfactlon In Madison county over
he republican victory. Many of the
lopulists had voted for Roosevelt , and
hey are gratified at the landslide for
he president.-

He

.

stated that the people of Nor-
oik

-

will ask the legislature to appro-

irlate
-

$50,000 for the construction
jf another cottage and the roconstnic-
Ion of the remnant of the main wing ,

vhlch was untouched by fire. This
would give accommodation for a con-

siderable number of patients.
Talk of Change In Revenue Law.-

Mr.

.

. Robertson said that the people
n that section of the state will prob-

ibly
-

ask to have the assessment of
real estate changed to an annual pe-

riod
¬

Instead of every four years as It-

s under the present statute.
The protest against the four years'

assessment Is based on the fact that
there is a possibility of a decrease In
the value of land in less than that pe-

riod
¬

, and also the fear that personal
property will decrease in value for as-

sessment purposes , thus throwing a-

llsproportionate burden on the land.-

He
.

b'nld that the taxes had been
very heavy because of the fact that
the county had been In debt , and was
obliged to pay off outstanding war
rants. The heavy rains of the. past
year caused many bridges to go out
mid led to n heavy drain on the bridge
fund. Ho said that In many of the
districts school boards had raised
more revenue than Is needed for the
present year , and thereby created
some antagonism to the now statute.
There are Home Instances where
enough money was raised this year
to run the districts for three years.

May be a Candidate In 1906.
While Mr. Robertson considers It

rather early to make the announce-
ment

¬

It IR probable that he will bo a
candidate for gubernatorial nomlna-

Thnrr \ * but one remedy thM b n I ho-

dchlrcd nffi'cl , nml Hint ri'inrdy IH ! '

num. Thin remedy Htrllu'N nt oni'ii ll-

thi roots of I'lilarrh by restoring tu tin
capillary VI--HCH| their healthy oliiH-

tlclty.
-

. Prriinii Is not a teiiiK| > rary pul-
llatlvi1

-

, but a nwlli'iil cure.-

Ni'iid
.

for Dr. Ihmiiiiui'K Intent book ,
sent fri'ii for a short tlmo , Addrcsu Tw-
IVrima

)

Drug Manufacturing Cki. , Co-
luiiibUK

-

, Uhlo.

lion when Mil-key's term expires. For
sru'rnlfiirs ho lias been ambitious
tu iiccniibe| gubernatorial chair , and
H Is pr ' ' that his cnnvass for the
iiiiinliiiilluii will be begun long hoforo
the eoiiveiiHoii meets.

CARRIED DOZENS TO THE STREET

Egress But the Fire Escapes Were
Cut Off and These Were Overtaxed.
New York , Nov. 10.- Three hundred

men and girls employed In a manufac-
turing

¬

concern In a live story build-
ing on Hie Howery wore thrown Into
a panic by lire today , but by prompt
work on the part of the firemen and
volunteer rescuers , all were taken out
of the building.

The slriirluio was practically de-

stroyed
¬

. The lire started In the Con-

tra
¬

! knitting mill on the second lloor
and within a few minutes tbe flames
swept up through the halls to the
floors above.

The stairways wore made Impass-
able

¬

by the roaring flames and the
fire escapes wore taxed beyond their
capacity to empty the building.

The firemen literally carried doz-
ens

¬

lo the street who had been ren-

dered
¬

helpless by fright.

You can telephone to The News and
tell your troubles. A want nil will fix
It up. Telephone No. 22.

YESTERDAY'S AGGRESSOR FOUND
HIMSELF IN POLICE COURT.-

HE

.

GOT HIS CHILDREN BACK

All But the Oldest She Is Too Well
Satisfied Where She 'is to Return
Home Baby Boy Was Returned to
Its Grandparents Yesterday ,

The Clark case , so far as the re-
turning

-

of the children was concerned ,
|

Ims boon settled out of court. The
baby boy , Klmer , which wns taken to
the Osborno homo Tuesday , was re-

turned
¬

to the homo of the grandpa-
rents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Clark on
South First street yesterday after-
noon

¬

nml the lU-yenr-old girl , Hattle ,

and the " -yenr-old girl , Lillle , were
taken back home last night. They
were given up by Mrs. A. F. Clark ,

who hnd given them refuge before.
Mary Jane Clark , aged sixteen , is still
nt the home of Mrs. A. F. Clark , be-
ing

¬

unwilling to go back to the home
of her father.

'
John W. Clark Arrested. '

Hut John " V. Clark , yesterday's ag-
gressor , was today placed upon the
defensive when ho was arrested.for
disturbing the peace , being guilty of
violent , tumultuous and disorderly
conduct nnd using obscene language ,

The charge was' filed' by Mrs. A. JP.
Clark and. John pleaded not guilty. '

The arrest was made at 11 o'clock.


